Subject: Legal Evolution -- APPL100002202: ISSN Application

Date: Friday, August 20, 2021 at 1:48:20 PM Central Daylight Time

From: Library of Congress <locexternal@servicenowservices.com>

To: bill@legalevolution.org <bill@legalevolution.org>

**Please do not reply directly to this email. This email was sent from an unmonitored email account. If you need to respond to us, please click the “Respond in Uplink” hyperlink at the end of this message.**

This is your official notification that the U.S. ISSN Center at the Library of Congress has made the ISSN assignment(s) listed at the end of this message. Your assigned ISSN will remain in your ISSN Uplink account for future reference. You may also retain this notification for your records.

If your title is published in more than one format, this notification includes the correct ISSN for all formats. Please display all ISSN on each format by adding the appropriate version in parentheses. Additional information on how to properly display your ISSN is available here.

An ISSN remains valid as long as the title remains unchanged. Should you plan to change the title of your publication, please inform us in advance so we may determine if a new ISSN is needed.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us via your ISSN Uplink account so we may assist you.

APPL100002202
Title: Legal Evolution
Status: ISSN assigned

Format: Online
ISSN 2769-6162

Respond in Uplink

Please do not reply to this email. This email was sent from an unmonitored email account.

Best wishes,

U.S. ISSN Center
Library of Congress
101 Independence Ave., S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20540-4284
Tel. 202-707-6452
Website: https://www.loc.gov/issn/

Ref: MSG0739610_5LkoE2EDAsajYUZ4WIJH